Drifeld, Thomas de, 61.
, the younger, 61.
William de, 170.

Driffyn Cloyt.
See Dyffryn Clwyd.

Dritewych.
See Droitwich.

Driver, Nicholas le, 388.

Drogheda, Droghda, Droughda, Droxdha [co. Louth], 217, 298.
, mayor and good men of, 121.
, burgesses of, 306-7.
, mayor, bailiffs and others of, 95.
, pavage for, 219.
, steward, bailiffs and burgesses of, 219.
, protection for men of on both sides the water, 215.
, towards Uriel, 237.

Droitwich, Wychium, Dritewych [co. Worcester], pavage for, 367.
, letters patent dated at, 46.

Drogonesford, John de, canon of Wells and chaplain of the Pope, afterwards bishop of Bath and Wells [1309 to 1329], 241.
, late Keeper of the Wardrobe, 294.

Dromrath.
See Dromrath.

Dru.
See Drew.

Drybey, Joan de, 303.

Dryepol.
See Drypool.

Dryhull, William, parson of Coleston, 389.

Drypool, Dryepol [co. York], 299.

Dryslwyn.
See Dryslwyn.

Dublin, Bench.
, chief justice of. See Wylughby, Richard de.
, secondary of. See Luda, Thomas de; Sengelton, Gilbert de.
, rolls of, keeper of. See Curteys, Walter.
, Bridge Street, 380.
, chamberlains of. See Balscote, John de; Bale, Master John.
, Exchequer of, 211, 222, 241, 345, 421.
, barons of, 114.
, chief baron of. See Fulburn, William de; Herewynton, Adam de.
, to be kept according to the ordinance of Edward I, 101.
, to be viewed twice a year by the justiciary and chancellor, 332.
, chamberlain of. See Cotegrave, Robert de.
, chancellor of. See Brankescombe, Jocelin de; Wodhous, Richard de.
, treasurer and barons of, 222, 323, 345, 364.
, treasurer, barons, and chamberlains of, 421.
, Treasury, 421.
, treasury payments to be made with the consent of the justiciary and chancellor, 332.
, Fish-house in, 330.
, Guildhall of, 330.
, mayor and goodmen of, 121.
, mayor, bailiffs and commonalty of, 95.
, St. Patrick's, chancellor of. See Willeby, Master Peter de.
, prebendaries of. See Ayremynus, William de; Mountpeliers, Thomas de.
, prebends of. See Newcastle by Lyons, Lush, Finglass, Yagoestown.
, common seal of, 330.
, wall of, 330.

Duddeleie.
See Dudley.

Duddely [Dudley, co. Worcester].
, John de, 888.

Dudley, Duddeleie [co. Stafford], park of, 196.

Duffeld, Richard de, parson of Ludborough, 325.

Duffield, Duffield, co. Derby, 149, 156.
, chace of, 259.
, forest of, 149.